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oiid-olata matter

simscKiiif us tiro earnestly re¬
quested i" observe the ditto
printed mi their address slips,
whioll will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
Bavo all parties a groat deal of
nnnovnnco.

The PobI CoriiGlub has alroady
commenced to grow, and the
indications nre that much in¬
terest will he de eloped in this
contest and the result will be
honeticinl to every fnrinoi and
(ruck grower in this entire sec¬

tion. TIlOSC who have joined
I lie dull to dale at e

.1 P. Stiilham,

.1. T. Horton.
II 0. Stewart.
.1. .1. Qilly,
s. s. Hamilton,
.1. IV Hamilton,

All the above are prominent
farmers ami iullllODtiul citi/.ons
living near Kant Stone Gap.
Each one of thoiu will uspccinl
ly prepare one acre of land this
year ami plant it to corn, and a

recoid will In- kept as to the
amount (Hid) acre yields. This
will not only benefit those who
participate in the contest but
will help to create an agricul¬
tural interest that will benefit
this entire section Let every
one who is willing to go into
this contest send their names
to the Pdsl at once. I. coun¬

ty farmera can join the club if
they desire, so let's heat ftolu
some of them It costs noth¬
ing to join

All indications now give as¬
surance that Henry ('. Stuart
will be the next democratic
nominee for Governor without
opposition. Hut whether with
opposition or without, he will
he the next nominee and the
next Governor. The cordinl
assurance of support that have
COtlHi and ate daily Coining to
him from every city, town, ami
county from all over the Slate,
warms the heart of old Uussell
with gratitude and wreaths her
face with a smile of satisfac¬
tion..Lebanon News.

The now Democratic Senate
met at noon on March 5th, and
promptly confirmed the follow¬
ing nominations of cabinet
officeri': Secretary of State.
William J. Bryan, of Nebraska:
[Secretary of the Treasury.
William 0 McAdoo, of New-
York; Secretary of War- land
ley M. Garrison, of New Jersey;
Attorney (i.-neral .lames ('.

MoReynolds, of Tennessee;
Postmaster General Albcrl S.
Bllrlesoh, of Texas; Secretary
nf the Navy -Joseplms Daniels,
of North Carolina; Secretary of
the Interior Franklin K Lane;
of California; Secretary ii f
Agriculture David K. Houston,
of Missouri; Secretary öf Com-
nierce.William C. Ited field, of
New York; Secretary of Labor
William It. Wilson, of Penn¬

sylvania.

.1. P. Stiillmm, an enterpria-
ihg farmer living in the valley
above Hast Stone iflnp, brougbl
to this oflice last week three
oars of corn of as line a speci¬
men as we have ever seen grow
in this section. The lime
ears, which we have m> exhibi¬
tion in this ofllco, weighs four
pounds. Oh one acre last year,
without any especial prepara¬
tion, Mr. Stidham raised .¦> lit
tie more than öho hundred
bushels. Practically all the;
laud in Ibis section can hi¬
mmle tu produce from on.- to
jtw-o hundred bushels nf Corii in
the acre if it is properly pre-
pared and cared fur. |,(-t every
farmer within a radius of
twenty-live miles of Die; Stone
Gap join the Post Com Ulub
and interest himself in a mat
ter that w ill not only hem In
himself hut his neighbors as

well.

S ice President Marshall talk-
ed gOOd sense tu the senators in
his inaugural address. His con-
elusion was

"If any one in the name of
Itho American people, either in
Iviolation of treaty obligations
or the manifest purpose of the
.Monroe doctrine, has taken
aught while this body was de
liberating, it is your duty to as
certain all tacts therein. And if
Wrong or injustice has beenIdono, ovfn to the humblosl re-
public, let this people he brave
enuugh und mitticichtly behest
to make reparation. The real
grontuesss of this republic rests
upoii its unsullied honor and it
is the duty of this body |o
search down rumors nf had
faith and dishonesty and recti
f> wrong wherever wrong is
dicoVered.

'.Here is the most sacred spotwhore war has booti ma le and
peace declared, here in the piv
som e of tin' distinguished rep
sentatives nf the governments

of Mio civilized world, here,
within the hearing of the beau¬
ty, culture und ripened statc-
ernft all our diplomacy may
spell peace with nil peoples,
justice for all governments."
LETTER TfTlTHE EDITOR.

Editor Post:
Thinking that perhaps the

readers of your paper might
like to know more of ,1ns. W.
Orr, tin- lending applicant at
this time for United States
.Marshal for the Western Dis¬
trict of Virginia, I will give
tin' following items I gleaned
from him while lie was visiting
Big Stone Gap last week. He
enlisted in t he Confederate
Army in May, 1801, when tint a

youth,in the tirst company that
left the county of Loe,served in
the 37lh Regimen I Virginia In¬
fantry ltd Brigade Stone Wall
Division, lost his left arm at
Sharpsborg and was assigned
to the recruttng service in Lee
and Scott Counties, and contin¬
ued in that service until the
stillender.
He was shnriir of his county

for three years. .80(5-7-8, clerk
of tin' ( Ürctlil and ('otinly courts
for leu and a half years, .lodge
of the CoUnty Court for eight
years, and during that time
was disignatcd Judge of the
county Court of Scott county
three years.

In 11)01 he was elected with¬
out opposition a member of the
('oust it ntionnl Con v e ti t i o n.
He w as Democratic County
Chairman for his county for
eighl years in the eighties, and'
during that time the county
always wen I Democratic. He
has fought for the Democratic
part) ever since the war, and
was a Wilson and Marshall
man from the beginning, and
is in full sympathy with, and
hopes t« be of some service to
the incoming administration
and to assist in promulgating
and li mlv establishing the re¬
forms and great principles of
the Democratic party

There can be no question as
to hi-- litnoss, not only well
qualified ami dignified hut a

Hcholtarly gentleman.
Accepts Desirable Position.
Mr. ura .1. Kiser, of Cnebtirn,Ya., who has been attendingthe Koanoke National Business

College, has just been placed in
it desirable position us steno
grnpher with the Norfolk ,V
\\ astern Railway at Bluofiold,W. Vo 'The same train (hat
carried Mr. Kiser to Bluefleld
carried Mr. Kniest M. Fltlp, an¬
other student of the Shorthand
Department of that school, to
Williamson W. Va., where he
accepts a position with the
same company. 'The Ronnökc
National Business College
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\\u\ naturally, >>i course, yriur mind runs ttiS
linery, Suit-- and tue usual accessories 10
Raster time.

\YY extend t>> all a cordial invitation to

Our Spring Offerings
and will only add that tlx- careful selections made by
our buyers in the fiastern markets wit! fully maintain
out reputation fot selling the highest grade and most
tip to date furnishings in our territory.

ford & McDonnells
APPALACH I A. VA.
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At Easter
Every woman puts forth special efforts to £

appear at her best. It is the time when *

mediocrity in dress is not to In- considered for a moment.

I ler costume, Hat. gloves and shoes must be absolutely &

<?>:. beyond reproach. If she wears Patrician they add ten- ä
:. '^g y
<?> fold to the effect of a stylish costume. $
> << .

<?> 1 his season s styles are more charming and grace- $
.¦ "5 -

.>> inl than ever before. Embracing the smartest and most §
<?> pleasing effects in Pumps. Detachable Straps, Buttons, %.
<?> Eclipse Ties, etc.. in all the popular leathers and fabrics; v,;0

^VJ3.50 and $4.00
The Shoe With .1 Million Friends

I Fullers'
'

* THE QUALITY SHOP

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

places its graduates i' positions
us fust uh they finish the course.
Business men generally recogi
ni/.i> the superior training siu-
tlents receive in this school..

Piedmont Business College,
Lynchburg, Va.,

Last Week enrolled four. Last
Monday placed Mr. Musser,
Al)iugdnn, in Tazewell, $flu.Gall frönt lioanöke for $76bookkeeper. Tuesday, ..all
from City for $00 man steno¬
grapher, ("all from Charleston
for $40 to $al> lady stenographer
Wednesday, cull for K'" lady
stenographer, Thursday, sent
¦Sir, Peggins, Clifton Forge, to
Bristol, jt'.n start. Friday, fall
from city for lady atenogra
pltor; also etdl for elerk. Tele
gram call from South Carolina
for i.r>o stenographer. Agee
Koanoke, recommended Mr.
Lewis, Prospect, resigned jiiiOposition for SjiSO position. Sat¬
urday, Fuller and Fleonor,
Moniloln, arrived on Memphis
Special A number expected
next week. March students
will qualify foi September po¬sit ions. i »ur Special card Proposition gives a strong, helpful
course at small cost, and guar¬antees' a fflfjp to $1)00 position
immediately upon graduation,
Let us start yon right.

Sam Jack Mustek, Mgr.
. -.

From Osaka.
Miss Ollie Jones, who has

been at Imbodeu for the past
two mouths, has returned to
Osaka to take the cashier's
place made vacant bytberesig.tiatiou of Miss Elizabeth Rich¬
mond who has gone home for a
short stay with homefolks.

Miss Maud Simpkins, who is
how clerking in the Osaka
store, was visiting in Roda
Sunday.
Shurinnn Taylor, of Appala-ehia, was seen passing throughtown Sunday.
B. K. Richmond was visitinghomefolks at Dryden last week.
K. ti. Morton, who has been

on the sick list for the pastweek, visited his brother, Field¬
ing, at Imbuden last week. Wo

are glad to be able to report
him ublo to be back, and at bis
post of duty

Rev. Anderson filled Ida ntg-iiiar appointment here Sunday.
If. .M. Colberts. of Kookeo,

wan visiting C I OulbortfOn,
store manager at this place,
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss.tH W borton and Wolfe
paid homefolkB a visit Sunday.
Will lie Stnitb.forinaly of tbis

place, but now of Stbncga, was
over Sunday to visit Immefolks.
Come again, Willie, wo tiro al¬
ways glad Iii see you.

MODERN WOODMEN PAY
CLAIM

Letter of Thanks
Hin Stone Hap. Va Mar.h 17

Mr. II II Slemp, i lerk,

wish to thank Veil and tile tllelilliels
of vein < amp, i- well ai the lie.el ofllcrr»
of the Modern \\.linen of America foi
the prompt payment el' my lit st i'i in I n
Claim Mr Hanks träft a member .>r Ilm
Woodmen. otic year, seven montha arid
twenty-nine days, and had paid a prem¬
ium of onl; tin on. And mi February!
90th, Head Clerk C, W Ilaw«« iualjed
llle check Ter 4J.m«l h in fill) payment of
the claim.

Again thanking yen, ami recommend-
inn the Mndeni WlKslnieli to .ill who
need insurance, .mi.

Very respectfully,
Mil- AI I'll \ K lllMe

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In the DlHtrlot Court of the t tiii.it

Stile« r.ir ihe Western district ..I \ lr-
ginlii In llankruplcy.

T» tlio Creditors of Samuel A Collier,
.a Appalaehla, Virginia, in the .'.unity of
Wise and district aforesaid, a bankruptNotice ii hereby given thai mi the lath
day of March, A !'. 1013« the caldSamuel A < lolllcr was duly adjudicatedbankrupt, und the liist meeting of the
creditors will be held at lli^ st..m Cap,Virginia. In the United States i ourt
House on the 2ml day Ol April A.1) 1918, in two o'clock in (heafternoon, at which lime the -.mi
ciedltora may attend, prove their clalma,appoint .i trustee, examine the bankrupt,and tranaaet such other baslnes* as uiHyproperly come before n»ld meeting.

Camp 1.1180, Modern Woodui

In the miller of
SaMUI I. a t .11.1.1!.11,

lUukrnptIS ItAN Kill I'll V

Two Men Killed at Jas|
Gid Minor shot and install!

killed Garret! Skidniore Bind
man by die narrii id Johns
at Jasper Sunday night at ni
o'clock. A dispute arose in
afternoon over some hoys wrt*
ling and these men beeilt
very much angery a t en
other.

It is said that Minor wt
borne and these men follow
him and attacked him will:
knife, when the shooting
burred,

Mrs. Ralph llershey and ht
son, of Pulaski, tire in the '

this week visiting relatives

This is Holy Week an
t'hrist Church there will be a
vices on Wednesday, Tliursdi
and Friday afternoon at
o'clock.

The Home Kitchen.
I'aiut your kitchen walls ami

work white above the wainscotltl
kee'ym Killed bauds away. It* bh
brightness is always Inviting. One
pf Turpentine added loonu-liidl gal1. s\. M Semi-Mixed Iteal I'allil ni
liuarta "i t la- highest grade of pureami it is cnoiie.h to paint a kltelll'l
two more roOnis, in outside |ta
tin' very highest grade of long life
is iii.nli' by adding three lltiart'
Linseed Oil toeacl.<. gallon of
3cntl-MI\cd Iteal I'allil Sold l>>

>: iig i'.panv Itlg Stone t»iip, \ ;i

I'llIS WiltKKMBNT made
h'red Into this tlio t-itli day tif'.laiiu
lulll, by and between B. Iliiiin aii'i
ii i'etllt, partners and contractor!
the linn name ami style of humi
Comiiaiiy,WTTNKSSKTIli That to avoid
fusion ami divided rcN|i6ilslh|llty ami
ciirc an accurate accounting Of all b
ness traitaactlous o< Ihe lino, the I"
hereto hereby, agree t hat from ami *
this il.it.- no obligations shall 1»' IllCiil
liy the IImi of [llltlll ami L'ompaiitless ami until Bald obligations or lint
edncaa tor supplies, inerobsniiliK m
any oilier purpose, shall lie samtn
and approved in writing by I. QSlid that the saiil I,. O. Iv'ltit only
have power ami authority to inaki
ami endorse clucks, drafts, note*
other obligations Issueil by oi w
by the tsfd linn ami shall .IM"::
mollies, keep an accurate account "

tak,' proper vouchers tor »II sum-
burton imi lioreaftar no check
endorsement, obligation or Indcbh
shall im obligatory or binding upontirm Hillens anil until the same i-

endorsed or approved In srritliig bj
I. ii PetUt
Witness the following signaturesseals

f,i O. Perm (8n*i)KM8 j. K. Buhn si ,i


